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RUNNING (OJI>IE>TABV
by J. E. FARRELL.

(Scottish 3, 6, and 10 miles Champion).

Now tlmt the two road relays are
over, clubs can look forward to the
cross-country season proper, with a
fixture list of raw tlvit. are. for the
first time since of an otiicial
nature, i.e., having real championship
status. For the tremendous enthusiasm
and high"standard at this early stage,
the Scottish Cross-Country Association,
the emergency body which kept the
sport functioning during the difficult
war years, is deserving of great credit.

These road relay races are inter-
mediate In character in so far as they
help to ease tlie transition from track
w«>rk to the rougher conditions of
cross-country running.

I!oth Victoria Park's annual 12-iulles
road relay raceand Dundee's round the
Kingsway lioulevard were, outstanding
successes, botli numerically and In
providing interesting contests.

The WliileimTi Race

The race round Victoria I'nrk took
place on ' Saturday, 5th « »«:«ober, and
attracted n record entry of Oft teams
recruited from 21 clubs.

dhu Clark. Maryhills new find,
eventually got away from the hunched
pack or 30 runners and finishing fast
handed over to colleagoÿ A. Peters :«
5-seeonds lead from novice clUb-Hintc
If. Mathleson, another coining Maryhill
star and thus we hud the unusual
spectacle of Maryhill's 'wo team- (A
and B) In the lead.

The feature of the second Tup was
(}. Lamont's performance In retrieving
lost ground for his club, Victoria Park.
reducing a deficit of nearly 200 yards
D one of hardly 20 yar-ls and gaining
ninny places.

11 was now obvious that barring
accidents the Issue \»v between tinso
lwo teams.

Tenacious McKarlane
Now the vital third lap was in pro¬

gress, and long-striding .loliiiu>
Mosklns moved off with D. AlcFarlane
of Victoria Park in pursuit. Ir was
felt that the former would materially
add to his club's lead, but no—as the
runners became visible down tlw long
straight it was seen tluit MeFurlane
was tenaciously holding his opponent
line-kins did gain a little ground hut
despite putting up the second fastest
lime up to tills jkiIiiI . i.e.. 1C.31, lie
Increased his side's lead by barely C
seconds for which McFarlnne deserves
great credit

Uunning Inst for Maryhill with a
lead or II sees, from stylish speedster
A. I'orlies,of Victoria Park, was rather
an invidious position to find oneself in.
I decided to set a cracker of a pace
to offset my opponent's track speed but
after less than half a mile had been
covered, on turning a coiner I saw
that my rival was gaining little—
so I laid to revise my mens and
attempt an even faster gait. Leading
up to Soutlvhrao Drive there is a slight
incline where there is a tendency to
slacken off. Instead I used the
unorthodox tactic of pilingon pace and
Iam mid that Igained some ground
on this sector. Down Southbrae Drive,
despite a strong wind, Victoria Drive
and along Danes Drive past Sootstmrn
Showground a strong puce was sus¬
tained and Ihad the satisfaction of
learning that Iwas maintaining my
lead.
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Then swinging round into the long
straight at Wcstland Drive It was with
some satisfaction that the finishing line
was seen, altlvmgh in the distance.

Eventually Maryliill won by approxi¬
mately 80 yards the trophy they
relinquished last year to Shettieston.

Victoria Park deserve great credit
for a game display. Better known fo-
rheir brilliant sprinters and middle-
distance runners, their distance nu-n
Jim beginning to steal n little of the
limelight. A Forbes' display Ls particu¬
larly worthy of mention and If he can
show similar form over the longer
stretches he will be ji menace to the
best. Frank Sinclair of Greenock Well-
park, although his club was too for
behind to trouble the leaders, showed
the form wo know he Is capable of and
with more at stake might have done
even better.

Noticeable, on the oilier hand, was
the rather backward form of Shettles
ton and Gnrscube. However It might
Ih> worthy of mention tlint among those
present looking on at tlv race, a
Shettleston team could have been
formed equal to. If not superior to. the
actual team fielded, namely J. Stuart,
Jim Flockhnrt, Willie Connor and
Harry Howard. So it would he unwise
to forecast Shettleston's future pros¬
pects on this particular race. No
doubt when the big events take place
they will prove the usual doughty
opponents.

Carsonbe, with F. Jewell off through
Injury and A. Warton obviously not
tuned up. were only a shadow of their
former selves and as they have not tl\e
latent strength of Shettloston their
racing prospects art uncertain hut
they remain the usual e&tiberant hunch
of sportsmen. They have lost Albert
Hay, now in Canada, but In U. Smith,
I). Murray and J. Small they have
promising runners who with B.
MuJgrew. who may find some form, and
Alex. I\id«l, an international potential,
likely to be demobbed soon, can main¬
tain Gnrrcube standard.

Maryhill " B " In finishing 5th and
Vale of Ieven A.C. In finishing 6th
both gave excellent performn"ces—
always remember 3ft teams competed.

The former's display shows the reserve
strength of the club, an asset which
particularly manifests Itself In such a
teÿl ns t'v National Cross-Country

te°m championships with co"dltlons of
12 to run and 0 to count In team

placlngs : while the latter's display is
more than promising for such a "way¬
side"- club.

The Kingsway Relay
On Saturday. 19th October, at

Dundee, the annual relay race round
the KJngswn.v carriageway took place—
conditions being teams of four, each
covering approximately 2J miles.

This nice, started during the war. Is
now accepted na an established fixture.
The course is fiat and conducive to
fast times, yet. when Bailie Adamson
sent tlv? first lap men off they had to
face a blustery wind, which practically
precluded any chance of record times.

The course Is elliptical in shape and
when the leaders re-appeared at the
crossing, with only S-mile to go, an
enthusiastic crowd of spectators and
supporters yelled their encouragement.

Jim Clark Establishes Himself
In the van at this stage, and closely

bunched, were Jim Clark, of Maryhill,
slightly leading; Gavin Bell, of Bella-
houston : Charlie Robertson, of Dundee
Thistle: and Andrew Coogan, of Mary¬
hill "B" who Incidentally is rapidly
regaining his old form. G. Lamont, of
Victoria Park was perhaps 20 yards
behind the loaders and was obviously
not up to his best form although run¬
ning gamely.

Then there was a distinct gap with
runners well strung out mostly in
single file.

The leading paek seemed closely knit
approaching the last bend but as they
turned Into the last straight a lone
figure was In front—three furlongs to
go and the leaders were bracing them¬
selves to pull out their reserves.
Approaching the finishing line Jim
Clark giving all he had handed over
to team-mate A. Peters a 20 yards le'd
over Gavin Bell of Bellahouston with
Charlie Robertson of Dundee Thistle
close up 3rd. A little way behind was
Lamont of Victoria Park.

Alex. McLean set off in pursuit of
the Maryhill man and quickly overtook
him. With three quarter* of the dis¬
tance covered the former was strid'ng
out confidently well in front and Petes
was. Ithought. look'ng n lit'le unttnpny.
Nevertheless over the remaining s-etor
the lntter stuck manfullv to his task
and at the end of the second lap
McL«m handed over to his clubm*>te
the handy but not overwhelming Pad
of perhaps 80 yards—a grand race by

j
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McXxmi and a gallant light by the
-M«ryhill man. T1m» third sector saw
Johnny HoSkins of Mnryhlll striding
out after his man and it. was now
obviously a Bolluhouston-Murylilll
•luel. tlk' former stepping into tile
breach where Victoria Park bud failed.
Shetlleston. Dundee Thistle and Mary-
hill " Ft " were also well placed and
some distance l>ehlnd Hie men of tlm
H.MJ3. Condor (First Service team) in
their llaming yellow Jerseys, were
putting up au excellent in-rformuiic.

At tlie three-quarter stage, whore the
runners re-pass tlie crowd. Anderson of
Bellaliouston was still in the lead
lmving lost very little to his Muryhlll
opponent. but over tic last sector
Uoskln's siKs'dy finish cut tin- distance
in Iialf and Tommy Lamb of Bella-
houston was sent on the llnal lap with
a 40-yard lend front myself.

To chase au opponent with a narrow
load is often preferable to being in the
lend one's self. It is possible to lie
Irnudy until one settles down.

Quickly into my running Imanaged
to n«ss Lamb before half a mile bad
l»oen covered and. opening up a gap
gradually Increased my lead to the
linish.

Tommy F/.imb. of Lcliuboustoii.
though not yet tuned up to racing
illness was sufficiently far in front to
give ids side second place front A.
Forbes of Victoria Park, who finished
very fast and incidentally set up the
fastest time of the day.

Maryhlll's winning aggregate thh€ or
.18 tniiLs. IS sees, was only 10 swonds
outside the rorord time set up by them¬
selves in 1044 and Is a comparatively
Iletter itcrforiuance considering ideal
conditions prevailed on that occasion.
Tlte rerord lap of II itiins. 0 sees, set
up in tilie Mime .venr was in little
datigor due to weather conditions.

Under fair conditions men of the
tyjie of Forbes. Victoria Park ; F.
Sinclair of Wellpark; and J. Fleming
of Moilterwell would have every cliance
of breaking litis time as the course Is
exceptionally snioot.li and the abov-
nientioncd are speedsters who can also
stay.

It is interesting to note that among
lite enthusiasts present were Suttie
Smith, ex-cross-country champion and
lrt miles' record-holder, looking lit
enough to step on to lite International
arena: enthusiastic Jimmy Brnnnen
and "Davie." foekbnm noted member
of Dundee Thistle's pre-war teams.

A line action study of J. STUART
(Shettlcstou Harriers).

If> Inis truck Hpectl, he ha* experi¬
ence, he tuna ire// On arttxx, . .

The Novice Championship
'i'he two road relays just meiitioocd

are established lixlures and arouse.
groat enthusiasm but they ;ire not
elinmpioiisliip events. The 'first cross-
country cluimpionsliip to i*. held since
lSKtff all championships having been in
abeyance during tlic war years—is the
National Novice Championships- due
at Pollok Estate on Saturday, 23r<I
Novemlier. over a distance of approxi¬
mately 1miles.

This event has always been one of

'be most attractive on the calendar.
AS the name suggests, the lleld. is in
llv* main romposed of inexperienced
runners. Thus there is very often a
spontaneity of effort, and an orthodoxy
in tactics which more experienced
runners seldom reveal. What they may
lack in iudgment of pace, tliey (oni-
liensjite for in exuberance.

Pros|>eots
It Is often difficult to forecast the.

result of this race due to riie fact that
there is so little to go on in tlx* way
of form ami to the fact, that there may
In.' "dark-horses " from «4>sctire or out¬
lying districts, nursed *)>coinF)y for
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such a nice. -Moreover, most clubs
have, up to the time of writing, not
yet decided their own novice champion¬
ships, from wldeh contenders are
selected to go forward to lite national
event.

Yet I feel confident tliat: the
individual winner may be found from
among the following candidates.
namely: J. Stuart (Shortleston), P.
Donimchlo 11Miinlee Thistle), It. Smith
and I). .Murray (Garscube), J. Adams
< Victoria Park). I». While (Clydesdale)
and It. Mnthleron (Maryhlll).

Stuart of Slvtt lesion will be the
general favourite and Iam inclined to

favour Ids elmm-es too. Although a
young runtier I believe he will In* the
most experienced taking part us ho ran
as a youth for Csirutyne Harriers pre¬
war. In the season just punt however,
lie has mr.de enormous strides In form
and won many open handicaps In con¬
vincing style. lie bus track speed. he
has experience, he runs well on grass :
the man wlv» beats him (if any) should
win. My beet outsider for the
individual title Is it. Mathieson (Mary-
hill). He also ran u Utile prior to the
war but Is now u mature and seasoned
runner. Not particularly fast on the
truck; he is ess4Htlally a stayer and
should do well over road and country.

He runs with a deceptive easy action,
eminently suitable for cro.-s-pountry

work and Ids perfornwivx* in running
second for Maryliill's "B" team In the.
first lap of Victoria Park's relay ran-
against club-mate Jim Clark speaks for
Itself. Of the other candidates men¬
tioned. P. Donnaehle (Dundee) is well
fancied front the Bast. Similarly I».
Murray is highly thought of by Gnrs-
eubo supporters while D. White who
readily won Clydesdale's novice title
from road runners l'nlon and Gillespie
must also lie considered a dangerous
contender as he showed during the
summer season (hat lie lias track speed.

J. Adams of Victoria Park and K.
Smith of Garsctihe, who were respee-
tlvely first and second in the -Scottish
V<»ut lis' mile championship held at
Mendowbank during tihe summer.
should both figure prominently; the
only thing against their chances Is their
youth.

As a " dark-horse " to finish in the
ran Iwould mention George Houston
of the newly formed West Kilbride A.C.

Team Championship
For the team championship little is

known but I am fairly sure of one

iliiug—that Vale of I.even Harriers
will not In? far away when the team
places are reckoned up. They are a
very enthusiastic bunch out at the
44 Vale " and they have had the Immic-
tlts of the coudhlng of Maryliill's
Archie Peters, himself resident in tne
44 Vale." The irrepressible "Archie"
lias (x-rtaInly done a good joli of work
up there by instilling enthusiasm and
IKiclug his protege*-s. Clydes<lale and
St. Moduli's teams should also give a
good account of themselves and it
would be very unwise to preclude
Shellleston Harriers who have such a
good record iif team events.

llolden Does It
As was generally anticipated,

National Cross-Ountry champion, Jack
lloklen succeeded in Ids tusk of reduc-
Ing t lie world's In's) figures (amateur
and professional) for the track 30 miles.
Neither Sqtilres' amateur best of lirs.
17 mill. 30.5 sec-., set ii|> in ISO; nor
.Mason's professional time of 3 Ins. lf«
nilns. !» sees., in 1881, were exception¬
ally brilliant jierforiunucra, although
tliey have stood the test of time.

But the mil merit of Hoidens effort
lies in the extern to which he reduced
these figures and in his triumph over
adverse weather conditions. To quote
Hohlen—"Tlie only tiling that Kurt
was the mud caking and pulling at the
buck of my legs." His time of :t his.
o niins. 1«».4 sues. Is lirilliant under any
circumstances, but when we consider
tliat there was heavy rain at Hie start
with the consequent cbuniliig up of the
track causing I(olden to nun wide at
the lands, the la-rfoniiance Is some¬
thing to marvel at.

The ten-mile stage was covered in
•18 niins. 45 sees.; twenty miles in 1 lir.
58 tuiiis. 38.5 sees.

Covering twenty-five miles in 2 hrs.
28 inIns. 63.0 sees., la? Iiroke the
BritLsli and English Native record set
up by S. J. Iiarnier in 1039 by 10.8
sees. : mid of course it is apparent that
but for the prevailing conditions lie
would have covered tlie 20 rullcs in
under 3 hrs.

• • •
It was with regret that we learned

the news that John Archer. Euroiienn
100-metres champion hud fractured u
leg during the course of an liiter-
COUttttes rugby match on Saturday, 10th
October. Apparently It is an oblique
fracture of the lower left leg and two
Itones were broken. However, the b'g
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lias set anil mi operation will not bo
necessary.

A strongly-built sprinter, Archer was
a possible Olympic hope for Britain lp
iliQ 11MS Games in London and this
injury* is indeed a severe blow. The
exceptional ability of the colouredstar.
McDonald Bailey, robbed Archer of
mui'h of the limelight but there is no
doubt that tlie lattdr was also an
exceptional athlete. It. is UsUevcd that
Arclier may run again bat apart from
the henfling of the injury a lot depends
on tlie extent to which confidence is
regained. »

Some critic's aver tliat the A.A.A.
should debar Olympic candidates from
taking part in other vigorous sports
which might cause injury or retard the
form of the athlete but apart from the
question of "powers " 1 believe the
consensus of opinion is against any
such interference by a governing body.
Suggestions or advice maybe—but
compulsions never. Other countries
adopt, I believe; a different attitude
and regard Olympic candidates as
something to bo wrapped lu "'cotton
wool." \

Bonuses for Athletes
The question of payment of broken

time lias been discussed recently but
Russia lias gone l'urtlier with her pay¬
ment of cash bonuses for victors at the
recent Oslo Iguropenu Gauie®—and not
covertly but opculy.

Nina Nunlmdze, the discos thrower.
received 5.000 roubles (£238) and 25,000
roubles (£1,190) for settlug up a world's
record. E. Seehenova. women's 100
metres and 200 metres champion.
received 15,000 roubles (£714). Otlmrs
received bonuses of 5.000 roubles,

The International Amateur Athletic
Federation's meeting lias been post¬
poned till June 1948 and Its close
proximity to the Olympics gives rise to
anxiety. Sweden will put forward the
view that all countries inside the
Federation should have tlie right to
make their own rules regarding pro¬
fessional and amateur.

Hero of Berlin Olympics Still Active
A report from America concerning

the result of a challenge rare between
George Case of Cleveland radians,
reputed to be the fastest baseball
player in the States and Jesse Owens,

coloured Olympic ebnnipidh of 19:10,

makes Interesting reading. Both wore
complete baseball kit and Case covered
the distance In 10 seconds flat—an
amazing performance. But wait for It—tliis was not good enougli—for Owens
was timed at 9.9 seconds.

At the Olympic Games held at
Berlin In 3936 Jesse Owens provedhim¬
self the star of stars, winning four first
Gobi Medals. Owens won the 100
metres, 200 metres, brood jump and
was anchor man In the winning sprint
relay (4 at 100 metres). The U.S.A
throws up phenomenal sprinters Hke
mushrooms, but I firmly believe that
the "ebon antelope" was. iierhaps, tne
greatest sprinter of all time. In addi¬
tion he Imd a style Of amazing smooth¬
ness.

Interesting is the news Unit the
A.A.A.'s made a splendid profit of
approximately £2,000 from the recent
A.A.A. Championships.

Also news of the decision to appoint
a professional coach. Ills duties being,
not to coach possible Olympic hopes,
but to travel through Britain Instruct¬
ing local coaches and acting generally
in an advisory capacity.

Apart from the Novice Championship
.in November 23rd, there are no races
lu the immediate offing except club
events—usually handicap races over
approximately five miles of open
country. The next big events are not
due till December 7tli. namely, the
Cross-Country District Relays. The
Districts being Eastern, Midlands, and
South-Western.

Cross-country conditions are very
different to even road-work, so it is
quite possible to find fluctuations In
form.

Cross-Country Training

Most cross-country runners aim to lie
at their liest for the Scottish Cham¬
pionship at the beginning of March, as
next to the International event It ranks
as the most ImportanL event on tin-
calendar. Some runners believe that
little strenuous work should he
attempted until after the New Year;
othersagain reach their peak early and
attempt to hold on to their fitness. I
dislike both extremes and believe a
balance should l>c struck.

If too much Is left till after the
New Year a hasty attempt may lie
made to get fit for March, while if
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racing fitness is auhioyed early, the
problem then Ls to uve'd stateness.
especially If much racing is indulged in.

However, it Is quite possible to put
in some good Imrd work prior to the
turn of tlv year and still keep some¬
thing in reserve.

A judicious mixture of easy and
brisk running should Ik- helpful while
at the same a certain variety in trails
may help to stimulate interest. Whim
the emphasis should lie on distance
work Ibelieve it is a good th.ng to
have a good fast canter over u shorter
course for snuppiness of action once a
week or as often as can lie litt.-d into
a training programme. Also a brisk
start to training gallojis gels one used
to fast starts.

When runners are fairly fit Il(ave no
objection to them "having a go"
occasionally in training runs, without
of course racing.. A little healthy
"needle" creates Interest and it. must
not he forgotten that a runner may
become mentally as well as physically
stale.

This Isentirely different fYom indulg¬
ing in too much real riming, where a
.•all nuiy lie made on reserves of
nervous energy.

It may not he |Kissible to lit in an
extra training night outside of routine
club nights hut if it could lie found
possible a nice easy run of a few miles
for building-up puraises would lie most
helpful.

When Alan Scully was training tor
his I'owderliall TO-inlies' winning
sequences he declared that Scully
Senior. Insisted on him running once a
week, for an hour, striding out easily
and comfortably, lie round It henetlcial
for building up strength and affording
relaxation of muscles.

While tht- above suggestions may
prove helpful there is no attempt. to
lay down hard and fast rules. It Is
not so much a case of religiously
following a blue-print as acquiring per¬
sonal oxiH'i'ienco and the latter is a
Thing of steady growth.

However, youths and novices
especially require supervision and it is
often lK-neflclul to curb their enthu¬
siasm in so far as there Is a tendency
td> face on nil occasions.

Arthur Newton's programme of easy
running is good, in so far as it may
correct the other extreme though, I
believe that he rather over-simplifies
the problem of training.

However, the key to all training pro¬

grammes is consistency and gradual-
ness. Never forget also to get as much
fun as possible out of training. Enjoy
yourself and remember that a lltUe
bit of humour—good at all times—is
especially beneficial to ease down the
highly strung condition from which an
athlete trained to peak condition is apt
to suffer.

F. J. GLKGG
A new challenge trophy will In- coi i-

peteil for at the S.A.A.A. ohninpioii-
slilps next June.

The S.A.A.A. Committee luive de¬
cided that the new award will lie
confined to youths.

The donor of the new trophy was the
late Mr. F. J. Glegg. president of the
Association and AlK-rdeeiWhiii* Har¬
riers' Club.

Mr. Glegg died on 5th Octolier, 11M»1.
and tlie first intimation of tlie now
award eatue In the form of an Intima¬
tion from his executor of a legacy «f
£50.

The trophy will perpetuate the name
of a great servant of the sport.

o o a

Hamilton Harriers held their Jubilee
Dinner in the Clydesdale Restaurant,
Hamilton, on Saturday. 12th Octolier,
15)40. Provost I». c. Orr was in the
ehalrj and tltere were over 100 guests
present, iuehiding some of the original
memIters and the first club champion,
Mr. J. Simpson, whose son was club
champion of Motherwell Y.M.C.A. Har¬
riers a few years ago.

Mr. Robert Taylor. S.A.A.A.; Mr. A.
M. Donnet and Mr. G. Dallas. «.f
N.C.C.U., spoke on behalf of their
Associations.

OOO

Bellh Harriers held their A.G.M. on
Sunday. 13th OctoU-r. A. F. Neilson is
President and Secretary, with M.
I'.arr, Assistant Secretary. Commit r.-u
are at present coiiipiling a fixture list.
and any club desirous of a run at
Bolth, please contact M. lJarr, at 13
Reform Street, Reith. Arrangements
are in hand to resuscitate the Club's
open New Year Race.

o o *Preparations are lining made for die
A.G.M. of the S.A.A.A. Every rtlllll-
afed Cltih Secretary Should semi his
address to the Hon. Secretary of the
S.A.A.A.. .Mr. J. Gilbert. 17 I'earee
Avenue. Edinburgh, 12.
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WESTERN LEAGUE—Final Placings
«"ircunistances prevent a Completely

accurate presentation of a liMfi Season
lA-ague, hut in the main, positions as
printed are a true representation of
dub accomplishments.

With a wider recruiting field, ll way

to lie exiK-cted that Glasgow chilis
would fill the premier six* positions and
Victoria Park A.A.C. are to be con
graiulnted on such a commanding lead.
Claiming one British and live Scottish
champions in their ranks iliey proveil
t<> In- a power in tlie field of athletics
hut their closer rivals, represented by
Ihi.vs. who if their reputations are less
bright, have "bags of try complex."
and who must be encouraged by their
first post-war season's efforts.

Glasgow Police A.A.C. in occupying
Buhners-lip position prove the value of
field event> success ill olieii COIUpeti*
tioii. Scotland and Britain lug behind
in this linii«ii of the sport but a united
effort l>y all Harriers clubs and the
offer of a helping hand from proven
Police Club experts would make a won
derful difference.

Tlv* part playeil by the Y.M.C.A. in
our local athletics cannot be too hlgbly
praised and a glance through die
"point takers" will show that prae-
thailly every Sis.ttisli hrandi was
represented.

So there it Is. If our little effort has

proVed useful and interesting wo have
had our reward. With a season's
experience behind us we enn have a
smoothly running organisation for Clv-
future.

Incidentally, liow many people would
ls-lieve there were 4i> clubs In tin*
f.eagiie. though only the top .'50 nre-
given here? I'.right prospects indeed for
Kcottifch Athletics!

Club PU, linl'io i-tivruo-

Victoria Park 100 55" ,10ft
Potior 86 56 I.S3
(•arccubr 81 252 A3
Sbottlraioii 67 331 .202
Maryhill 61 21"
Bi'llahouitoii 44 257 ,171
St. Madura* 22 7" .314
•llaqjow Y.M.C.A.
Renfrew Y.M.C.A.

lW
IK

5"
64

.38
.281

Uddingaum W. ... 13 21 -610
Motherwell Y.M.C.A. 13 III .117
<>la>gow University II IS .578
Wen of Scotland ... 11 25 .44
Hamilton 8 34 .235
Monkland 8 7" .114
lireenock Wellpark 7 5" .14
Springbuni 7 54 .12ft
Clydesdale ... .;. fl 33 .181
St. Modan* 5 17 .263
Wein' A.S.C. 5 36 .138
(ilasftow Transport 4 9 .46
Denny A A.C. « ft .44
Plebeian 4 23 .173
Ikith 4 35 .144
Dumbarton 4 46 .114
Stonrhousc 3 24 .172
Castkhlll 3 1 1 .272
PabJoy 3 •» 15
Shott> ......... 3 8 .374
I-arlihalt Y.M.C.A. 3 25 .12
St. Ignatius 3 45 .066
Kilbarcluin 2 11 .181
Airdrie 2 24 .083

ACROSS
2—-Vou iii1'a thl* for

down <T).

7— Two tenii.k with «>iual
polnla (I, 3).

o—An opera (4»

11—Iluiinlntf ««* ttil*
with Paavo Xunid (M

1.7—Sl.vp In alnnii (II.

It—A nevr tin (3).

15—H»w ili<> marathon
ninu k«>I" aknu: (7).

17—Olehrntfd (nbb.l (3).

18 National Society of
Art Masters (4).

30—High Jumpers will set
over this all right
(3).

51—Time to tako It easy
If you arc In thin
condition <t).

' I2 A 4 1 S t>

7

,0 n 12

13 14

tb

17 lb 19

20

4j 2i

I21

not so Kood (b).
ft—Novice# appneiato

thotn (4).
4—Definitely not sprint 4

<»).
5—Morn dellithlful Willi

Ice In centre (5).
0—Was a famous Amei -

lean iiiIIit (3. G).
8—Mr Crusblo Is Chair¬

man of this N.O.C.U.
IMuriel Com. (7).

ft—Tin- trainer does this
<7).

10—Alan Pateraon should
bo ono of our* at tho
11*18 OlymplcH (0).

12—Ituoners should male-
full use of this kind
of organ.

10—After u hard race
m a ny competitor*

S3—To trot (4). (The correct solution will appear next month.) look ehta way (Ml.
23—Rtc.. etc. <3. 2. 2). 17—Shoo In I-ondon.

uows
opulnr races for 111-
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IMPORTANCE OF THE MINOR CLUBS
Ity JAMES L. IJKi.W

It in often said tliut there are more
]>otentlai Olympic ehnmpiouk outwith
the athletic world than there ate in
the ranks of the practising athletes.

That there is a great deal of truth in
this is obvious when we consider tlh>
fortuitous circumstances in which many
nclilotos enter the sport.

More than one champion tins made
!ib* first essay at the game, in response

a Jocular challenge or friendly chalT
from a harrier acquaintance. If such
men had not nuinbcred an athletics
enthusiast among their friends, the
Odds are that they would never have
entered the sport at all. In fact it Is
probably true to say that the majority
of harriers have been encouraged to
join their clubs b.v other members or
ex-members.

There must, however, l»e hundreds of
prospective athletes who do not know
anyone connected with the sport, or
who do not live near the training quar¬
ters of a club. These men, |K-rhaps,
have a vague yearning to express them¬
selves In athletic endeavour, but. Initi¬
ally, the feeling might not lie strong
enough to encourage them to Join a
club where they do not know anyone.
K,mining is. definitely, a sport which
grlt»k one after the initiation. The pro¬
blem, then. Is to reach these men and
turn vague yearning Into positive
action.

Jaet us, for instance, consider a youth
Who lives in a small town, say, near
Glasgow. Occasionally, when his ima¬
gination 1ms been stirred by press
reportsof athletics, or a visit to a local
sports' meeting, he feels he would like
10-have a try himself. He has. of
course, heard of Maryhlll. Curscube,
nnd other city harrier clubs, hut he
knows no one connected with them. lie
does not know their headquarters, nor
the addresses of their secretaries. He
eould. of course, find out all these par¬
ticulars if he was sufBdeutly keen. Hut
is he? Usually not. His luke warm
Interest "cools off"; and another pro¬
spective recruit Is lost. The unfortun¬

ate feature is that, if he was to be
introduced to club life just once,, he
would, in nine cases out of ten, become
an ardent enthusiast.

Bet us, on the other hand, consider
the same youth, if his small town
boasted « minor club. On spring and
summer evenings he would see the lads
of tla- town lapping the local football
field, sprinting, or Jumping. Small
towns Iwing what they are. he would
l>e on s|>enking terms with all the en¬
thusiasts. An invitation, or a challenge

to " have a go," would Ik- inevitable.
And another recruit would undoubtedly
be gained.

Or, our lukewarm youth might be
employed In a factory, or works, which
had an athletics section ip its welfare
organisation. Lunch-time gossip would
soon tempt him to visit the welfare
sports ground.

Enough recruits to the game have
already been gained In tills way to
assure us of the value of these smaller
clubs.

Mtlngavie and Ix-nnoxtown are two
ÿear-Glasgow small towns which are
showing the way, and. at least, one
Scottish champion was Introduced to
the sport through a works club.

The " big chilis, however, can do
more in " missionary " work in this
field, and. perhaps, help themselves,
too. For no one could possibly object
if a "star" produced by a "wee"
club eventually graduated to one of the
bigger clubft, whore he would receive
the coaching and facilities required by
those approaching international stand¬
ing.

Here, once again,, from within the
sport itself, is an opportunity to widen
interest, to everyone's mutual satisfac¬
tion. " Big-club " members who live
in small towns or work In factories
which do not have harrier clubs, can
do invaluable service to the sport by
stimulating interest, and in lending
practical- support - in founding more- woe " clubs.
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THE VICTORIA PARK A.A.C.
ROAD RELAY

By WILLIAM C. ARMOUR
(The social service work of Wm. C.

Armour is well-known. He lias given
26 years' assistance lo V.M.C.A. clubs
and is now a popular Hon. Secretary
of V.L'.A.AX".

It is not so well-known that Ids
father as a Clydesdale harrier was
captain of a Scottish team In one of
the llrst cross-country Internationals.—
Editor],
Ihave been asked to contribute a

brief resume of the Itoud Itelny Race
for Ute "McAjidrew Trophy" which
event is an annual promotion of the
Victoria I'ark A.A.C.

On Saturday. 5th October. 1940. 156
runners covered an approximate 3-mllo
course, which number, comprising 39
teams, and representing 21 clubs, was
a record for this event.

The ultimate winners were MaryId11
Harriers, represented by J. Clark, A. P.
Peters, J. Hoskins, and J. E. Farrell.
whose time of 65 inln. 56 see. was 14
sees. better than Victoria Park A.A.C..
whose showing in this race augurs well
for the future.

Bellahouston Harriers finished third
with G. Bell. D. McKinlay, G. Ander¬
son. and A. McLean, In C7 mius. .01
sees.

Shettleston Harriers (B. Cairns, A.
Hill. C. McLennan, and.G. Craig) were
fourth in 68 mins. .09 sees). MnryliUl
" It." fifth. (08 mins. 24 sees.) and
Vale of Leven, sixth (68 min. 55 see...

In congratulating these clubs in
getting inside Hie first balf-a-<lozen. It
would not he out of place, Ithink, to
give an extra pat on the hack to the
"Vale" whose lioys in finishing sixth.
performed grandly.

Individually, our Scottish champion.
J. E. Farrell, clocked the fastest lap
time with 16 mins. followed closely by
Frank Sinclair (Greenock Wellpark!
16 mins. .02 sees, and, Andy Forbes
(Victoria Park) 16 inins. .05 sees.

As to Hie race Itself, we saw at the
end of Hie first lap that J. Clark
(Maryhlll) 16 mins. 34 sees., lei! 15.
Mathicson (Mnryliill "B") by 5 sees.
with next in running order. IX Miic-
I'nrlano (Glasgow Y.M.C.A.) 16 mins.
40 noes.. G. Pell (Bellahouston) 16 mins
41 s«rs . IX M. McLean (GroenOck Glen-

park) 16 mins 43 sees., and, J. M.
Lindsay (Bellahouston "B") 16 inins.
46 sees.

Victoria Park, with I). N. Ritchie
(17 mins. .01 sees) were thirteenth, 30
sees, heliind tbe leaders.

Second time round, .Maryhlll wen-
still leading, A. P. Peters having
clocked 16 mlns. 51 sees., with G.
Lamont (Victoria Park) 16.24, second.
having gained 27 sec. and 11 places: I).

McKinlay (Bellahouston) 17.02, third:
G. Portends (Maryhlll T.'t 17.21.
fourth: R. Wilson (Vale) 17.22, fifth:
and J. Wentherston (Glasgow
Y.M.C.A.) 17.38. sixth.

Lap Uiree—.1. floskins (Maryhill)
16.31 maintained his club's lead with
D. Macfarlane (Victoria Park) 16.37.
holding on to tlw» leader. G. Anderson
(Bellahouston) 16.48. speeding up. <*.
McLonnan (Shettleston) 16.44. now
brought last year's winners into the
running, T. Glcndinnlng (MaryhlH
"B") 17.44, and, J. Getty (Vale) 17.31.
kept the leaders inview.

Now, the grand finale, and everyone
expectantly, and excitedly clustered
round the finishing post.

As most of us had predicted, into
sight came J. E. Farrell (16 mlns.)
who finished strongly to give MaryhiU
the Trophy, and himself the "Young "
Oup for Hie fastest-lap lime, both
honours being worthily earned.

Andy Forbes 16.05, gave Victoria
I'ark a weli-fought-for second place and
Alex. McLean (BolliiHouston) 16.3u
finished n strong Hilrd. G. Craig
(Shettleston) 16.47. W. Nelson (Mary-
liill " I!") 16.40. and. A. Campbell
(Vnle) 17.08, finished in Hint order.

So ended yet another grand Sporlnig
event, ronipetcd for l>y 156 real enthu¬
siasts who traditionally upheld the
prestige of this great game, a game
which deserves more pulilielty and
public support

Congratulationÿ to Mary-hill Harriers,
to all who competed, to those others
who In any way contributed towards
the success of Hie race, and an Indivi¬
dual handshake to evergreen J. E.
Fnrroll, to whom go the best wishes

(Continued In oppoHlte colun.ro
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A. C. C. U. Notes

1

!

These notes irerc in type for Inst
month's issue hut were held over
because of inadequate space. Il'c feel
that it is worthwhile and essential
that the notes he still recorded.
The A.G.M. of the National Cross
Country Union was held in the
Religious Institute Rooms on Saturday,
21st September. Thcro wore 69
delegates present, each club being
allowed two representatives. Lack of
space prohibits a full report of this
meeting on these pages, but wo propose
to relate some of our impressions.

Except for an enthusiastic represen¬
tation, these proceedings were very dis¬
appointing, and, indeed, unsatisfactory.

For such an Important meeting, the
business was dealt with in an almost
intolerably slow manner, hut for which
Hie Executive were not entirely respon¬
sible.

After the chairman Mr. John Follon,
had welcomed Hie delegates. Hie cus¬
tomary reports were given by the lion.
Secretary and Treasurer. Mr. G. Dallas,
and, with very little discussion, there
were adopted.

Proposed alterations to the Constitu¬
tion were then considered, musing very
interesting discussion. It is not prac¬
tical to put points raised before »ur
readers at Hie present time, but It is
our intention to do so in the near
future.

The striking feature at iliis part »f
the proceedings was the ability, in
argument, of Mr. IX Mc.Sweln, S.A.A.A.
Hon. Treasurer, and to lie, later tli.it
day; elected to the same i»nsitioii in
the N.G.C.C.

of us all in his future efforts for Scot¬
land. and Scottish Athletics.

Here are the positions of the first
twelve teams and their times.

IMnryliill
Victoria Park

:« llollnliouHton
• Shnttlraton

Mnryhlll "IV*
<*. Vale of Lcvon
7 Gn-cnock Glonpntk
8 IloUahouaton "I!"
0 8t. Modiin'a

10 OlaacoW V.M.C.A.
11 Victoria Park "IV
12 Shettlcnton " It " ..

Allit. Sec.

in
ol

24

13

(Ml

07
OR
tW
IW

an
an
itti
(HI

IBI

4ll
•M
.'rl

G. DALLAS,
re-elected Hon. Secretary, N.C.CL.
Probably the nio-t \rrsatllr riuinrr Scot¬
land ever produced. <iror*c linlla-. n«»
excellent track man. belnit Scottish nuar-
tcr mile champion In man. and. by
comparison. «n» four times winner <4
MaryliUl Harriers (Hnw-t'onntry Plinm-

plniisllp.

He was the outstanding speaker jf

tlie day and, no doubt, will he a very
capable committee member for Scot¬
land.

If we might make a criticism of bis
style, we Would say that, liecauso of
his sincerity he stressed his facts with
tin over-seriousness that tended to
destroy his powers of eloquence.

The next business, Hie Election of
Office-Bearers, was carried out with .in
unfortunate lack of dignity. We are
drawing club members' attention to
this fact so thill they will take a
greater interest in national administra¬
tion, but make no further comment.

The slowness of Ballot Voting must
have lieon galling to representatives
who hud travelled good distances t<> the
meeting, for instance, from Dundee,
Gala, Greenock, and Edinburgh.

We question the need for ballot vot¬
ing. Why not it straight show of
hands? Are we not s|mrtsmeii? Why
not. meet in a free ami forthright

manner?

• Continued on Pnoi Ml
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STORY OF THE

"KINGSWAY" RELAY

1040 RESULTS

By l>. M. '
Firmly established in the West of

Si-otluml (im the otlicial "curtain rateer'1
to ;lie >i'iivsciiiiiit i'y season, Victoria

Park's i-»piilar " McAndrew Relay." Is

nn -vent with which cross-country

enthusiasts have Ion? been familiar.

The "Klugsway" can make no claim
to such mellow vintage, and to mem-
tier* of clubs now resuming operations
after yenrs of enforced inactivity, and.
to others whose only knowledge of it Is

what appears in the Press, the mention
of the Klngsway Relay must bring to
thp mind quite a crop of why's jind

wherefore's. True, it did not exist
pre-IUKP. yet, since Its Inception in
1041 It lias enjoyed tl»e ever increasing

support of rile leading Glasgow clubs,
who** entries, tills year, were aug¬

ment.ÿ«I by those of the revived Kdln-
lwirgh Northern and Southern Clubs,
and Kirkcaldy Y.M.C.A., thougli. un-
fyrtiinately, tlie Northern were unable

to travel.

Undoubtedly inadequate cdnipetltion
during the war years laid much to do

with tile success this event lias
achieved, and, so fqr ns I am con¬
cerned, I nni content to leave it at that.

As one who lmd what might I"'

termed a fatherly interest In till- birth

of tills war-time hahe. your Editor, In
what must Ik* one of his raw momenta
of indiscrimination, lias asked me to
wlatc bow the Kings-way Relay orlgi-

nat'sl, and to give a resume of its sub-
evquoiit history.

#

To do so, Ishall have to draw upon

the strings of my memory to some tins-
and. 1 trust, any resultant discords in
the form of inaccuracies will be par¬

doned on the grounds that, at the Una-

rind place of wriUng I have but the
scantiest of records on which to work.

At the outset, let me Inform you tliut.

when the race was first mooted by Jin*
Brannen, Alec Mudle, Peter Hedderaon

and ni.vs.df. the thought that it would

iMComc one of Uie leading open race*
lu the country never occurred to us.

Such a possibility was never even con¬
sidered. All that we were concerned
with then was nrranging wlutt, w«-
hoped, would Is- an attractive opening

fixture for the 1941-" crossiount;r>

season.

Seasoils 1939-40 and 1940-41, you will

doiihtless recollect, were pretty drab

and uninspiring events everywhere, but
nowhere, do Ithink, could tbey hn\«-

Iicon so dismal as in Dundee. Of tlw»
scoit or so clubs affiliated to the East¬
ern District Committee. N.C.G.U., m

1IIKT-SM, all hut Thistle and Hawkhlll

were, through force of circumstances,

ohllgisi to close down for the duration.
Haphliy depleting uiemlM-rshlpg, owing

to the call-U|>, scarcity of recruits, and
lack of competition, resulted In n not

unnatural waning of interest In the
ranks.

liawks and Thistle Called
During tills |ieru»d of athletic depnw-

alon Hitler & Co. .Iccided to "eilaii-

nate" Thistle's lieadquraters. The

obvious solution was followed. Hawks

H.
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and Thistle amalgamated fur the dura¬
tion. and proceeded to ojicrutc from the
former club's preniiws nuder the name
of -Dundee Harriers."

About tile same time, there came
into lieing the Dundee Gontrnl Council
for the Entertainment ami Wei faro of
the Forces. Jim itninnen, who was in
ifio process or muking a "oomo-bucK"
after 10 years' retirement, became
athletics convener. In which capacity
he, more or less, had a free hand, and
vas successful in obtaining the ready

and willing co-operation of the Siwrts
Officer* of the various units in the
district. Towards the end of reason
):»FW1 things were moving nicely, so

much so, that plans were already
mad- for the formation of an Eastern
« 'ountry League for season
1041-42. The league was to comprise
teams from Service units In the ills
trlct, .St. Andrews I'nlverslty, whore
<toss -«i»untry running had found u
number of enthusiastic adherents, and
Dundee Harriers.

.The programme was to consist <>f a
series of team races, liut, as a sort of
get-together. It was decided to hold a
-4s-per-teuiu relay rare, In 1Hindoo.
early In October, 1941. In don proxi¬
mity to Hawkbiil's clubrooms stretches
tie- Kingsway by-pass road which
skirts Dundee from west to wist. Used
regnalriy as training territory by
IlawJcliIH since lirst they efttabllrthed
themselves at Fairfield Street, the
Kitigsway was accepted by the club
meinU-rs as nothing more Hum that.
lint to Alec Mudie, the t'lub Secretary.
tills highway, with its trim carriage-
ways, had long suggested grout possi¬
bilities us a relay course. Its beauty
lay in Its simplicity. It was straight.

flat, and required the minimum of
•3"Warding. His suggestion that Uie
league relay rare should be held on
the Kingsway was unanimously agreal
to. and. accordingly, the constituent
clubs were duly notified. The course

mapped out was over a mile stretch of
the highway, the runners slartlng at
the midway mark, running for lialf-u
mile along the west-bound roadway
before turning on to the east-bound, of
which they had to cover n mile before
turning hack on to the west-bound
carriage for the final half-mile to OOni-
plete the circuit. That was all there
was to if. Nothing to li at. all, or ho

we thought in September, 1941.

However, the preliminary cantorx
with the Sendee units at the end of
the past season had whetted the com-
jietltive apiN'tite of our fellows, and, as
the new season approached they were
impatient to get into action onre more.
So new ground was trodden. am! n
team entered for the 1911 "M'Andrew.'*

•Iuii Brannen, Culprit-ln-dikf

As it transpired. It was at Scotstoim
tliat day that our quiet little league
relay took Uie k.o., and. In Its stead.
emerged tlie colossal. gigantic, stupen¬
dous Dundee Harriers' " Kliigsivny
Relay," open to all the world. Iwas
not present when this bombshell burst.
hut knowing Jim Bramien, culprlt-iu-
cliief. as Ido. Ihave no doubt t!t<-
nttractions of tiie " Kingsway " would
be painted in glorious technlcoJour.

At any rate, tiie first my colleague
and Iheard about It was on the Mon¬
day following the "McAndrew." To
say that we were surprised would I--
expressing our feelings but mildly.

Giirxcube and Marylllll were definitely
coming, and possibly others. .Mr.
Itrannen informed us. Giuwcubo, we
did not mind so much, for, after nil,
we regarded them as the Glasgow
branch of Thistle Harriers ut that
time. But Marylilll ! WV were filled
with awe. Just jis we were recover¬
ing. we were Informed that we would
have to find a cup. ** What cup?" we
asked. It appeared that the cop in
question was to Ik- awarded to the
winning team, and would be known us
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the " KIngsway Cup." We also learned
that first and second teams were to get

prl7.es. and tliut there was to he an

additional prize for the fastest lap.

Finding the Cup

The race was formally constituted
there and then, and ways anil means
of acquiring the necessary awards dis¬

cussed at length, for we had only a

week In which to do the needful. How¬
ever. the cup problem was soon solved.
The Hawks had a cup which had In¬

come redundant on the demise of their
one-time ladies' section, and It was

decided to re-name this trophy he

"Klngsway Cup." Some hurried
lobbying of a few friends of the sport

culminated In substantial and tangible

gifts being made to the prize fund. The

stage was now set for the first Kings-

way Relay. Our initial misgivings

hud long Since evaporated, and we

looked forward with keen anticipation
to welcoming our Glasgow guests on

their first visit to Tayslde.

Came the great day. If 1 rememtwr
aright, we had an entry of about a

dozen teams, most of which were from
the .Services. li was a great race.

Onrscube, right on the crest that sea¬

son, flnbUied worthy winners, with

.Maryblli a good second. The winners'
time for the six two-mile Iajw was
mln. 21» see. Emmet rarrell hud the

distinction of ivturnlug the fastest lap,

his time being 10 mln. it! see.

The Glasgow runners were compli¬
mentary almost to the jsiinr «»f enibar-
russment. The course, In partleular,

Impressed, arid, somehow or other, It

lss-aine a generally accepted fact that

the event would lie an annual one.

That, then, is how the King-way

Itelay enme Into being.

Alec Dounet's Spade-work

So far as the sulwequent races ire

concerned, tribute must be paid to the

efforts of Alec Doniiet, our new
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N.C.C.U. vice-president, whose -qiatkv

work did much to maintain and spur

further Interest In the event.

For the 1043 race, the team com¬

position was reduced to the more ortho¬

dox four runners, and the lap

increased to, approximately, three

miles. By this time, Hawks headquar¬

ters had been requisitioned by the
N.F.S., but the fact that we bad m>

hom«* to call our own did not deter vs.

Thanks to old friend Jack Quskhiy, the

pavilion at the near-by O.C.I), grounds J
was put at Our disposal for Hie day.

The entry had increased to about 2<»
teams this year. and. Ithink. It was on
this occasion that Shettleson made
their debut It was MaryhlH's turn

this time, their winning quartette
aggregating58 mln. 28 sec. We locals

were more than satisfied with Jim

ltrannen winning the fastest lap award
with a fine 14.14.

In the 1014 raw. MaryliUl again

came out on top, and Farixdl again

gained the Individual award to make it

a -Maryhlll double. II has to l-*

admitted that we blotted our eopy-l*»k

that day. Bad stewaniing turned the

flint lap leaders on fo the home stretch

considerably before the appointed Spot.

while the rest of the field, following

the h*ad and advice «if one of the loc-il
runner* went on to complete the cir¬

cuit. To rectify the iiosltlon second
lap liken were tn run a long or s'ibrt

lap. as the case happened fo be. At

the end of this lap things laid prwtty

well hwn lrom*d out, but. as a spec¬

tacle, the race bad been spoiled.

Hcrords Broken

In 11*44, the entry again showed an

increase. RecoNb* went by the !*>.ird

that day, in which some of the fastfat
rumilng ever sc«<n in Dundee wis

servi*d up. Kininet Farrell ellpj»ed

sec. off .lini Bitumen's 1042 tins*, to

make a new lap record of 14.1). With
Ills I'lubniates, J. Iloskins, <i. I'urtiWeis
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and J. Wllklo having previously
ctbcknl 14.ir.t 14.55 and 14.40 respec¬
tively. the MnryliM quartette aggr.«-
gated 58 mln. 8 sec. to bent the previ¬
ous best, established by themselves in
1042. by 20 sec., and so gained their
third sin-ccsslve victory.

ShetUttton Calls the Tune
The prosjiect of making It number

four, in 1045. however, did not
materialise, however, for this was
definitely Shelileston's year. Always
in at the death in the previous three
raws, they had the pleasure of calling
the tune on this occasion, and their
Initial victory was a popular one. The
winning time was 58.20, 12 sec. outside
the record. Harry Howard made it a
double for Sheltleston, Ills 14.20 lap
not being bettered.

This Year's Hare
With Dundee Harriers now being

disbanded and the constituent clubs re¬
verted to their original status, th-s
year's " Klnimwny," held on the tOfh
Octolier, was organised by Huwkhlll
Harriers, who will lie responsible for
this event in future. Now happily
restored to their Fairfield Street pre¬
mises, the Ilawks were exceedingly
gratified with the record entry of 27
teams, which, In addition to being the
largest, also constituted the most re¬
presentative field the event has yet
seen. It was pleasing to see both
Edinburgh Southern and Kirkcaldy
Y.M.C.A. back to the fold.

As usual, the first lap was keenly
contested and, at the change over, J.
Clark, with a 14.2S, gave the Maryhlll
first string a 4 sec. lead over Thistle,
for whom newcomer C. Robertson
would appear to be a definite fin].

Hard on the Thistle man's heels >vere
Bell (Bellahouston) and Lament (Vic¬

toria Park), with the rest of the field
coming in every other second. McLean
(Bellahoiiston) made the running in
the second lap, to give his team a 12

'

-w

sec. lead over MuryhUI, with Thistle
third, anil Shettlnston, who had been
Ilth at the end of the first lap, now
4th, thanks to a fine lap by Charlie
Mclennan, whose 14.28 was the fastest
of tills leg.

Running third leg for Maryhill, J.
Husking reduced Bellahouston's lead to
no more than I sec. Sheltleston had
now moved Into third place, 50 see.
behind the leaders, while Voctorla
1'ark wore only a yard behind.

A superb lasi lap by Emmet Farre'l
recaptured the trophy for Maryhlll.
whose aggregate, 58 mln. 18 sec., was
only 10 s«h\ outside their 11*14 record.
Bellalionston were second In 58.50, ami
Vlotoriu I'ark third in 50.07.

The final lap produced the liest Indi¬
vidual efforts of the day. First home,
Farre!I clocked 14.23, but this perform¬
ance was bettered less than a minute
later hy A. Forbes. Victoria -Park,
whose 14.22 gained him the fastest lap
award.

Here are the times of the first 12
teams :—

Mln. Dec.
1. Maryhlll Harriers "A" .... M 18
-• lU-llahouston Harriers .... 58 ."<>
3. Victoria Park A.A.C. "A" ...... 58 C7
4. ShuttlcBton Harriers "A'» ...... r,o
5. Thistle Harriers "A" .... fl» 44
0. Maryhlll Harriers "U" _.. Ill to
7. Ciarscubo Harriers .... 01 42
8. Shcitlcston Harrier* "Er" .... 01 •IS
0. 11.M.S. Condor "A" .... 01 -V

10. HawkhUI Harriers "A" .... flt vt
11. KdlnburKh Southern Harriers ... 02 53

Kirkcaldy Y.M.C.A. Harriers ... 02 M

The fastest laps were as follows:—Mln. See.
1. A. Korb**. Victoria Park ......>4 22
2. J. K. Karroll, MuryhUI Harrier* H £1
3. A 4.— Kauai H 28

J. CUrk. Maryhill liar.
C. MeL»nn*n. Shetlleaton

Harrier*.
5. A. McLean. ItolliihouMori Itnrr. M 31
6. C. Itobertson. Thistle Harrier* 11 32

The fastest lap recorded by a mem¬
ber of the Services teams was that of
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A. Donaldson. H.M.S. Condor, who**
lime was 16.0G.

liOokbiK to the Future
That, then. Is the story of the Kin.'*

way KeUy up to the present. Kntrn
what was orlrlnaDy Intended to be

lust another pleasant Saturday after¬
noon for Dundee HniTlers and the
neighbouring Services units, lias blos¬
somed an event which has now
acquired the patronage of the leading

•'IiiIih In the country. Ilnwkhill liar-

rlers are hopoful that, with trnnspoi't
gradually Ixwomln? eartler, more dubs
re-starting, nnd the fact that Dundee
Is within similar travelling tins- of
Glasgow. Edinburgh and Aberd.'.'a,

futiire " Klngaway's" will lie e*wh
more widely pntronis.il. ami that the
event will take a |wruuuieut place jii

the National Cross-Country calendar.

Ido not think my llawkhill du!e
mate would like me to conclude witL-
«mt paying thanks to all the cIuIm and
Service units who have supported *>•
event with their entries; to numerous
ÿ ÿllli'lnls for services willingly given; to
the civil ami police authorities of the
City of Dundee for their ready •*-
operation; and t» iiuiiH'niiiM oiheiw v»>
have assisted in many ways. To om*
and all, we say. thank .v«m! Without
ouch sup|s»rt it would not have been
possible to write the " Story lif the
Kingsway Itelny."

N. C. C. U. Notes
(CfentlBur* from Pas* II»

We should Is- deliberate and nn-
OsliniiMtl. otherwise we an- unworthy

of holding office.
As distinct trom i'arlhnoeutary pro-

-cedtin* tliere can Is- no question of vic¬
timisation ill sjsirt.

Apart 1'roill principles. It Is a pracil-
eal suggest Ion which would help to

Mss-d up business at sucha meeting.

Tliere was no time for discussion on
any other subjects. Fancy, at the Hrst
A.G.M. for seven years'.

"Hiis made Mr. Joe Walker, the St.
Mislan's school teacher, make Hh- nio«t
profrrcmlve proposal of the day "Make
lamer arinngemeiits In future ..."
ami we leave it at that In the mean¬
time.

No doubt the General Council will do
their utmost In service to a healthy

and happy s|mrt.

Office-bearers weit elected thus:

I'resident- .1. Oliver Hepburn, Belln-
hoiiNton Harriers.

Vice-President—A. M. Donnet, Dundee
Thistle Harriers.

Hon. Secretary- -Gcorgo Dallas, 2.'I0
Cumbernauld Road, Glasgow, K.l.

Hon. Treasurer—D. McSwein.

• • »
The llottern District Committee mot

in Edinburgh on Thursday, 26tli Sept.,
lfttfl.

Office-Bearers elected:—
ÿChairman A. N. Crosbio, Edinurgh

Southern.
Vice-Chairman—P. Eraser, Edinburgh

Harriers.
Hon. Secretary- M. Stewart, Edln-

biirgh Northern Harrier-, J»J
Re*t*Irig Avenue. Edinburgh

These officials, with P. Henderson
(Dundee Hawkhill H.) are representa¬
tives to General Committee of N.C.C.C.

Eastern District Bylay to ho held at
Dinah e on 7th December.

* • *The Midland District CoinmitPs- met
in Central Halls. Glasgow, on Thurs¬
day. 28th September. ID16.

The new officials ore:
Chairman D. Scott, Monklnnd H
Vice-Chairman—G. Carinichuol, Gar**

«nil-' H.
Hon. Secretary- K. Taylor. 118 KkVr«-

lie Street. Glasgow.
Representatives to General (Committee

T. Eraser, OlympiQ H.;D Mac-
Donald. Clyde-dale H.;A. N.nigle.
Motherwell Y.M.C.H.; and .1 C.
Scott. Hamilton H., and office¬
bearers.

The Midland 10 miles relay cham¬
pionship will he decided from Gin-cube
headquarters at Wwterton on December
7, ami entries dose on Nov. mlier 'lr>.

* • •
The South-Western District Com¬

mittee have elected their officials thus:
Chairman T. .McKay, Auclunoiintoin

Harriers.
Yice-Cliainnan- D. Canning. Gr«. nork

Glenpark II.
Hon. Secretary—G. Pickering. Renfrew

Y.M.C.A.H.. 2273 Dumbarton Rd„
Glasgow. W.I.

These officials, with A. F. N-iUon.
Beith Harriers, are represent.il i* <-s to

General Committer of X.C.C.l*.
Bouth-Western 10 miles relay * .. be

held at Johnstone oil 7th December.
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OFF THE TRACK
t little nonsense nor and then
Is relinked by the teisest men.

—(Anonymous).
THH JUVAL8
Dear Editor.

It Is Ann to bear and rend of«ho unthualinuu of sportsmen In theServices who lire constantly enquiring
lis to how Iheir respective clubw nrcdoing, how their neighbouring clubs lire
progrtMring mid their joy at niiy
spu-lal Scots uchleveiiH*nt on tlehl ortntdk. A recent letter from Jimmy
Sent |. Glasgow Y.M.C.A.. nt present
O.II.M.S. In Oiwe, sent to one of Illsold friendly rivals is typical of the
sprlrtt which exists among the -exiles
longing for IhuiM'"—n spirit which
k.s'iM them daety under nil dr-urn-
stances.

It slioiiUl Is- explained tlutt Jimmy
and his rival (?) had laid many duel*
on thdd and track—no record was kiqrt
of how iminy victories one had over
rho other, ouch day's victory or detent
was nil that mattered. Respective
wives Joined III. First question oil the
ri«qtcclivt' spouses arrival home was,
not, "did yon lieat Furrell or Wright.
or even SoinervUle, .McFnrlnne. or
Pickering?" hut. " did you lanu Jimmy
Scott " or In f lie other case, - did you
beat -V Both tried rood dhtum
running. tlien tlie Glasgow man turned
up with a certificate for running the
full distance III the Poly Marathon.
rival Number 2. after 2 yeor* of
-wiNidering whether it was worth It.
manog-il to finish in the Scots Title
Race this year, over the Kalklrk-Kdlri-
liurgli course. Time taken was by no
imitnH a record oik- but Number I
admitted that II compared better tliun
the Poly effort. Oars were rested oil till
letter arrived. 10/S/4rt. to soy that
J. Scott now lonshleml himself one
up, lieonuso In the course of IiIh
military duties lie had landed near
tlie Marathon Battlefield — site of
PheiphldoK famous first marathon run

-and telling l»w tlie writer liad
covered tin* most famous of all Mara-
thin icurses on a fecp mark tfon hut
•a III had eorrred the course'.

What would your readers do?
Should the happy home lie broken up

by an enlistmeat nnd would the mili¬
tary authorities grant a recruit's pre¬

ference for Murathoit Batileileld ar<«?
In the meantime S/Sgt. J. It. S- ott.

ILA.S.t '.. Greece, sits and laughs hN
hhsuiiiu' '«id off.

Ih>st wishes for Scots Athh t> ,
Yours,

Mot herwell. RODDY DKVoV.
|If you think Roddy Devon of

Motlvrwell Y.M.C.A. is the rival In
question, then you are quite right,—Kd.l

THE COUNTRY ILOVE
IB pMlr .r U..rl« and Ikia.
I...In-piml wfch mIII t. -In.
I Mxrtrd m. o» - Hvr Wll« - nor.
Wllh ÿ anal >Jrad> par*.

Irraunl • Itrid. nhirh -Irani !"• draa
Mf -larlni *rin had rhancrd In frn-a.
A hnrhrd-nlrr Irntr Inr\l did IW»I.
Wlipn. ind lo »ÿ»•, I-crntrhrd lit) •«!!.
I llH.nl MMIlr nnvs. mid Inn. «lir> giic- l.
I'm «ur.< they lliniiEhl llinl I mi- cno.it.
\ -iicli.t i>I< > 11u11 nil- nuidc In iil.ii«r:
I •IriiKilr.l illr.iiiuI.. upon ill» knm.
Thru llimucli o Umun. up In in) waUI.
Wllh muddy »alrr nudr In lo-lr,
To rm-n my mot-, faou -,J m> lair!•or nun Id k~« Ihr bloomix Iroll.
IMlrrtd rwnl lor milr. and mlln.
Wnlkrd Bp Ms hill—frll o.rr -lilr-.
*) fool MB- Mrirnoird by a llcrn:
IM.mdrml Ihrn. -hy -a» Ibora?
I did rrnrh homr snn.r llmr IhaI nlyhl,
Thrrr nr.rr -a- mnrr i>lru>ins -l«hl
A- I-ill .Iran. I frll -o —>rr.
"In—fMBlr) run-. I'll lia.r n uo.rr!"
Hal —on |lo-l my arhr- and pain
Ami bark Iami lo run acaln.
II*ÿ rrally hard In undrr-land
Why runiM-r- -ay - If- -Impl) «rnii.L
Mow, lliniiidi u iliiimp I'll nr.rr br» mil lie man It's madr nf iitr.

II " brrp- mn III." Klvr- lirallliy -Ir.p.
And nnn Ihnn« I'm "III lor krrp-."—W. T. M.

AN advkt: note
Remember to "l>ank" your racing

l->wers until you seriously tisptlr.- thein
ami yon will then rind that tin- Interest
is then* a- well as the capital wli n
>«ki start to .Iraw on the a.T«>iiut;
there Is no safer, sjuier or Mirer
iiH'IIhhI of training.—Arthur I". II.
New ten, In "Running."
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U.S.A. ATHLETICS

NationalCollegiateChampionships
Last lUOIiili we published a letter

from Mr, K. I„ Wlls.ni, Vle. rrcs.Uint
of the U.S. Olympic Committee.

Mr. Wilson Is nls.. secretary-

truteurer of Hie National Collegiate

Athletic AssocliiUon ami he has for¬

warded M»me Interesting records of the
US. Collegiate athletes.

Below Is published names of tlie
winners sit the Nationnl Collegiate
Track and field Movl held on 21si and
22ml June, whJch Is a major

annual event In Amcrlcnii athletic
fixtures.

We make a few comments and com*
purlsoiis un a matter of Interest.

Bill MntJilA winner of tlie 100 yards

in the excelhat time of O.tl sees, could
only finish fourth In the 220 yards.

Relatively, this gives emphasis to the
standard of I.loyd IdiBtucli and

Herbert McKenley who, according to

Mr. Wlbum. will be eligible to com¬
pete for (Irent Britain at the 1WS
Olympics. Maihis Is Qiao the U.S.

National 100 metres champion.

McKenley's time of 47.5 sees, for the
quarter-mile Is terrific (.1 sec. better
than the British record of A. G. K.
Brown) hut In not his bout race. He
Is reported to have shown 40.2 sees.
which is .2six* better than the existing

world's record.

Robert Rehberg, winner of tlie mil".
wvis fourth In the half-mile.

First-clam performances were the
general nature of the proceeding* and
the standard of their field-events men
by far exceed the standard In Great
Britain, In fact, some of the distances
achieved superseded distances good

enough to win titles at the recent

European Games at Oslo, for instance,
Herb DougluM who only missed sharing

honours In the long Jump by 2 Inch
with his 24 ft. 102 Ins. went through

the air « Inches farther than lÿteÿsker

(Sweden) tho winner nt Oslo, whilst
Bill Bangert. only fourth In the shot

putt with 51 ft. 32 Ins. was 22 Inches
better than the throw of HuM>.v (Ice¬

land) which gave him the European
Championship.

The full rvwults of tin* high Jump

are given «n«! the heights speak for

then*«4vcN—u magirtflcant standard.
This given us an idea of what Alan
I'aterson,our Olympic hope, will he up

against and of which Ainu himself Is

aware. To our American friends and
particularly to the high-Jumpers, we

ran say. waiving aside any National

prejudices that we may have—Alan

I'aterson Is of this class!

Coming hack to the track, the 2 ntlles

time Is not In keeping with the other

perforatano--. Frank Martin would

have looked a novice at the European

Games!

Taking the results all-round, the

United States are definitely on the

march. Performances will most pro¬

bably Improve before the Loudon
Olympic Games In 11MS, which gives its

Intoall ttw more pleasure. The better
their athlete, the more wo will look

forward to their arrival and welcome!

NIMMAHIKM.

MO Ynnl.
I—Bill Malhla, University of Illln>.t«.
2—IJoy4 l.nlh-arh. University of WImoimIs.
3—BUI Martinson. Baylor University.

220 Yards
1—Herbert MoKrnlcy, University of Illinois.
2—Uoyd lj.lto.ch. Unlwraily of Wisconsin.
3—Bill Martlneaon. Baylor Unl.cr.lly.

Time 721.3 see
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tin Varfc
I— Herb"rI .McKcnlcy, University of Tlllnola.
2-PavUI IMen, Mouth, rn University.

Tin* IT-fl ÿ«.

lad«
l-i,«l« Smith. Virginia L'nl.m VdmSty.
S-Mutvlii Whitfield. Ohio Stat- University.

Tim. I mln. 32.0 mo.

One Mil*
l-I.-b.rt lt.hb.-rs. Unlveracity of Illinois.
2— Vvu Wold. Uihtrilty of Washington.

Tim. -4 mla- 11.2 m*.

r». mii*.
I—Prank Martin, New York University.
y-PW« IVII.r, Drake University.

mln. II8.3 tM'o.

lie llird. tllkh) Hurdle*
I—tiarrlsou IHIIard. Bald* In-Wallac*.
2-T rr% Mltrh.ll, Indiana Unlv.rstty.

Tin.. -li t see.

lard. (Ixm) Hurdle.
I- I.irrUon IHIIard. Balduln Wnllucv.

V -fVoiifo Walker. University of Illinois.
Tin..' 2.1 hoc.

Shot Pull

tunard Mayer. N>.- York Unlv.niiy
tU ft. IO| In.).

Wilbur Thomf.<». University of South-m
California <32 ft. 7 In.).

-4ns ICtntlMcli. N.-w York University (M
fl. 41 ln.».

'•dp Vault
II M'orr. North-Western
f«. S In.).

University <13

2 * 3—K«|Uitl: Robert Mart. University of
Houth.ru California; and Robert
Richard*. University of DUoola III ft.
4 In.t.

Jairlln Tkraa
I—Robrrt I.lken*. San Jo* Stat, til" It. 10

In.).
2— llobby I.outher. |.oulalana Stat. Unlver*

•lly (lie. ft. rtl la.).

IM-eu.
1—Fortune Oordton. University of Mimv-.nl*

1133 ft. IOf In.).
2—Irvine Klntlach. Now York Utii.cr.lt> <144

ft. 4| in.).

Illsh Jump
1—Kan Welsner. Mnruuotte University (tl ft.

31 In.).

2 * 3—K>|ual: Tom BcoOeld. Unlwr.lt>. of
Kansas; Kred Phcft. Id. Unlwralty «f
Utah id ft. 71 in.).

4—Dwlfht Kddletoan. Unlvrr.lt>- of llllnoi. Mi
ft. S| ln >.

5 (K'iimIt -lis nyno Krok.ui. Iowa 8tatr C'nl-
lrs«'; ll.nry Coffman, Rico ln.tlt.Hr:
Churl.'. Hanger. University of Califor¬
nia: llarold MrAfrrty. Unlwr.lty of
Colorado: and William WakeOeld. Uni¬
versity of Southern California fit ft. 4;
In.).

Itroad Jump
I—John Robertson, University of T.-sn- ('.'I It.

10| In.).
2—Hsrb Itousln*. Unlvrrally of Pttl.bursh <24ft. 10) in.).
3—Al La.wore. University of 8outb*rn Call-

fornia <24 ft. 7» la.).
6—IJoyd Ijtllrach. University of Wlscomln

<23 ft. 71 In.).
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